
C. I. Anno quinquagefirmo quinto GcoRocI Iil. 1815.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the . Proviicc of
N ova-Scotia, begun and holden at.Halifax, on 11hrflay
the Sixth day of February. 812, and contiuecd by
fevcral Prorogations to Thurfday the Ninth day of
February, 1815, in the Fifty-'Fifth year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Fifth Seflion of the Tenth General
AfIèmbly, convened in the faid Province.*
il th e In of Sir John Conpe Sherbrooke, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Ilon-urable Mil tary Order of;tie Ball.

Lieutnnt . vrnor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief J ustice and Pr.idnut of ouncid , il; Lewis M. Wikins, Speaker of the Ag.
tmuau~ ;I. Il. Cogawgl, Deputy-Secretary of the Council; andJ L Franckln, Clerk of A sctbly.

CAP. I.
A n ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned', for the Ser-

vice of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and
Fiftcen ; and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in
this Seffion of the General Affembly, as are not already appropriat-
ed by the Laws or Aaés of the Province.

MaI(y it please your. ExcellenUcy;

2001. Spizker
Olit6 islIN.

1001. (solicitor
G~ lical.
àiOl. Treuiaarer

A., t uf Pro.

1001. Cerk of
Couaedl

W E, His Majeily's dutiful and loyýal Subjeas, the Hovufe of A ffeibly of Bis Majefîy's Pm '-vince of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to His Majefly in
this Seffion of the General Aflèmbly,'and for fupplying the exigencies of [lis Majelly's Go-
veriment, do humbly befe<ch that it may be enaâed, and -Bé it enaaed, by the Lienant-Gover-
nor, Council and Afembly, That by or out of fuch Monies as now are, or from time to time
fhall be ard remain in the Public ''reafury of this Province, there ihail be paid

The fum of 2ool. to the Speaker of the ioufe of Affembly, for his falary during the pre.
fent year.

And a further fum of ,eol. to the Solicitor General, for his fervices for the prefen. year.
And a further Ium of 5001. to the Treafurer of the Province, for his falary, and as

Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of office rent, clerks, and ail other
contingent expences, for the prefent year.

And a further fum of i 161. 13s. 4d. to Scroop Barnard Morland, Efq. the Agent of the
Pi ovince, for his fervices for the prefent year.

And a further fum of sool. tu the Clerk of the Council in General Aembly, and as Clerk
to His Majetly's Council for the fame year. And
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And a further fumr of 301, for defraying the expences of the Council, in General Affembly, 301. Expencesfor the fame year-; the fame to be paid on the certificate of the Prefident of the Council, and °fC°wcil'
not otherw'fe.

Arnd a further funi of i ool. to the CIerk of the Houfe of Affembly for ais fervices for the 100.' Clrk of
prefent year. Ammbly.

And a further fum of 1751 o Meffrs. Howc & Son, Printers, for printlng for Government 171, nowe mviand the General Afiembly, for the fame year, sun,
And a further fum of 501. to the Keeper of the Houfe of Affembly, and the Council Cham- 0 K ofber, for the fame year.
And a further fuin of pol, tô be paid on the certificate of the Commlifioners of the Revenue, 901. Land Wai.to the Land Waiter for the Port of Halifax, ter his fèrvices for the faine year.,a ter
And a further fum, to he paid on the certificate of the Commiflioners of the Revenue, atthe rate of feven thillings and fix pence per day, to fuch perfon or perfons as Shail be.ewployedduring the year aforefaid by the Colledkor of ImpoQl and Excife of the-Ditria of Halifax, as Pay of ExtraLxtra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Halifax ; and five thihlngs per day to qfich Extra w1iters, Ic.

Waiter or Waiters when unempluyed; and at the rate of five fhillings per ,day to TemporaryWaiters, together with ten percent, to be paid our ot the -icttproceeds of the Government
pa rt of ùch feizure or feizures as fuch Extra Waiter or Waiter, or Temporary Waiter orWaicre, may bc Marumental in making.

And a further fun of zool. to the Guager and Weigher for the Colle&or of Impoli and 2001. GtîagerExcife in the Dialrid of Halifax, for his fervices for the fame year. « Weigher
And a further fui of 401, to the N'Ieffenger to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, orCommander in Chief for the time being, and His Majefly's Council, as weil in their Le. to couneilgilative capacity as otherwife, for the prefent year.
And a further fum of gool, to defray the contingent expences of the Houle of Affem- 9001. Cpntiibly during the prefert Seilion, to be drawn for by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 4nt ex

Commander in.-Chief, on the certifiçate of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, and not maeb
otherwife.

Arfd a further fum of aßL to the Rrverend Robert Stanfer, for hia fervices ts Chaplain . y
to His Majcfty's Couticil and the Houle of Affembly during the prefent SefioJn.

And a further f um of 251. to Robert angus, for bis fervices as Sergeant at Arms to the 2sl. RlAnguiHoufe of affembly for the prefent Seflion.
And a further fum of sol. to John Gibbs, for bis fervices îs Meffenger to, the Houfe 20.Jocijbb,

of Affembly during the prefent Seflion.
And a further fui of ol. to the Secretary of the -Provinee,,to defray the expence of vice

his Ofice Rent fur the prefent year.
And a further fum of 301. to the Surveyor- General of Lands, to defray the expence of hie . surveyor

Ofice Rent, for the fame year. ueral
And a further funmof 3oh. to the Clerk of ti #Commiuflonersof the Revenue, for the 30.1 n>evenue

fame year. Clerk
And a further fum oûf sol. to the Secretary of the Provinc, for Stationary on account 201. Sec. orof Warrants, to be drawn on the Treafury, for the fervice of the 'ame year. Proview
And a fui ther fum of tol. to the TraAees of the Law Library, to be difpofed of in fuch 10. Lu, in bra-way as chey may think proper, for the advantage of fâch Library.
And a further funi nat exceeding :53o. tu enable the Commigioners of the Revetge 1to enter into a contract or ·contraets, for fupporting and lighting the Light-Houfe on HouseaW Nutt's and Saibro lhand, for the prefent yezr. And
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501. Ratchfor4 And -a further fum of,5d. ta James Ratchfordrand james Noble, Shannon, for the en-
and shannon couragement of a Packet, to run between Windfor and Patridge Ifland, under 1uch regula-

tions as may be made and ordered, by the Juftices in their Sedfions for the County cf Hants,
for the prefent year.

501. Adjt. Gen. And a further fum of 501. ta the Adjutant General of Militia, for the payment of
of Militia his Cierk, Stationary and Pofage, and aIl other contingent expences,. for the prefent

year.
501. Qr. Mr. And a further fum of 501. to the Qaarter-Mafter-General of Militia,, as aforefaid.
Geni. of Mili

222l.4.5d.A
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tia And a further fum of 2221. 45. 5 d. to the Attorney General, for bis fervices for the
prëfentyear, to -be pad as hertoföre.

And a further futnof 751. to be paid ta the perfon who has the care of the Gun-powder
of at Halifix, fdr his fervicesfir the prefent-year.

lt And a' further fùtn ýof iool. ta each <f the Aflifiant JuRices of 'the Supreme Court, in
u- addiffon tô thbir falarëa, för the prefent year.

And a further fum of zool. to the Treafurer àf the Province, in addition to his falary,
for theprefent year.

Aida further fum cf SoL to dtfray fuch contingent expences as may arife during the

prefent year ; to be drawn aby Warrant from the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being.

A nd a further fum, not exceeding 2ool. for fupporting and lighting the Light-Mouse on
Briar Ifland.

And-a fuù-ther futn of i ol. to Ebenezer Whexton, toward s his fupport for the prefent' year,
a. in confideration of his being deprived of the use of one of his arms ; which difability happened

while he was etnployed in the ernbodied Militia at Halifax, in the year onc thoufand eight
hundred and fcven.

And a further fun Ôf 301..for the rent of the building hired of Meffrs. Cochrans.
And a further fum of 331. to the Provincial Secretary, for eïtrafervices in carrying into

effe& the Laws refpeaing Schoois.
And a further fum of gool. tô-the Cormmiflioner of thd Ifland -of Sable, (in additionto the

balance now in the hands of faid Commnifioner) for the fupport of that eftablifhment the pre-
fent year.

And a further fum, not exceeding aool. to defray the expence of three Staff Sergeants of
r~ Militia for the prfent year, to be-drawn by Warrant fromrn the Treafury, and expended under

the diredion of the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being.

And a further fum, not exceeding 1901. ta be drawn by Warrant fromn the Treafury,
to enable 1.; hExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor to pay for completing the Surveys and
Plans o;f the feveral -Lakes anid Streamas between the Shubenaccadie River and the Har-
bour of Hlalifax.

And a further fum Of 431. 1 5. to Jofeph Fennèl, in full for a drawback of the'duty
on four hundred and eighty-five gallons of Rum esported from Antigonifhe to Charlotte
Town in Prince Edward lfland in the mouth of Septedaber, in the year one thoufând eight
hundred and thirteen.

And a further fum, *not exceeding 4col. to defray the expence of keeping up, a com-
n- munication by Pof, from one part of the Province to the other, to be drawn by War-

*ant from the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being.
And a further fum Of 751. to Lieutenant William Harding, of the twenty-fecond bat-

talion
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t4lion of Nova-Scotia, Militia, in confideration of his having, while in the difeharge ofhis
duty as a Militia Officer, received ai fevere wound in his leg by , the accidental difcharge ofa mulket by which he has been put to. great expence, and rendered :a cripple for the re-mainder of his life.

And a further fum of 6ool. for the relief of the Tranfient Poor, for the prefent:ycar, W0. Transientto be paid to the Commiflioners of thePoor:at -Halifax. Pour
And a further fum,of ioool. to be paidito the Commiffioners of the Poor :as aforefaid, 10001. commilî_to aflift in paying the arrears for the ereaison of the Lunatic Houfe, and for debts incurred eniuerc of porfor the fupport of the Tranfient Poor for the paft year.
And a further fum Of 1401. for finithing and complcting the Light-Houfe ·on Cofifi's 1401. Li1it-Ifland, at the entrance of the Harbour of Liverpool, (in addition to the fum :of 46ol. ,grant. House oi Cof.cd for the faid Light-Houfe in the laft flion, andnot·yet drawn from the Treafury),to be 4's,181d

paid into the hands of fuch Commifionersas his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor ihallappoint for that purpofe.
And a further fum of 2971. 14s. -d. to Lydia Collins, and James Barfs, Admidillratrix 297. 14. 0d,and Adminifratur-to:the eaate of the late:George Collins, of Liverpool, deceafed,:for fundry Lydia collins

2rticles fupplied, and difburfements made, by the faid George Collins, for the ufe .of the sndJ. lars
LightHoufe, aforefaid, per account.

And a further fuM:of.1 5 21. 28. z.éd. to William -Freeman, Joihua 'Newton, ,and Na- 1521.ts. 11jd.thaniel Smith, late Comnilioners for'the Light-Houfe before mentioned, in.full of the fuM, Messrs Fre.-expended by them, overand above:the.monies granted by the Legiflature, and for their man, Newton
fervices as Com miflioners for the faid Light-Houfe. and Smiti

And a further fum of 291. 38, 4 d. to Chrifi:an Muller, Sherif 6f othe County f !SyMney, 291. Ue. efor hisexpences in coming from'Manchefler-and attending ,at rhe Bar of:the Houfe ofAf- Muller
fembly, on the fubjeà of the late elction of a:'Repréfentative for the faid Couoty.

And a further fuii of io. to-the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, to defray:the expence lot. Clerkof
of fending a Meffenger for the*Sheriffof the Cotuntyýof Sydney. AssemY

And a furthter'fum,.not -exceeding 8 81. :is. -,d. for paintingtwhite:wafhing, and other 388. le. s od.neceffaryrepairs, to:che Government Houfe, andforkeeping :the out-houfes, Arains, and Govt.,iouse
fences of the fame,iin;repair; and alfosfor·paying off thedbaance now dei for repairs idone,
and carpets furnhed, for the faidý building.

And a further-fum, 2cot exceeding 5091. 12s. for purchafing Copper, Nails, Rivfts and c09l. 12s. Govt.
Solder, and to pay Carpenters, Mafcns, Labourers, &c. in repairing the:roof of theiGo- ouse
vernment HouLe.

Anda:further fum of 231. 5s. 7d. tofHenry H.,Cogswell, forfiperintending.the expendi-
turc of the fum of mnonîeygranted the daft :Seffion for the ifervice of the·Governmenlt cogewt1!.
Houfe.

And a further fum Of 341. ios. to the Surveyor General of :Land, to difcharge theba- 341. 10s. Sur-lance due for expences incurred in running the line between Lunenburg and Queen's Coun- veyorGeneral
tics, per account.

And a further fum of 1331. js. tothe SurveyorGeneral of Lands, to- defray the expence 1331. 's. $Sr-
icurred for furveying making and planning,,a-line.defignated for anew road through the veyor 'ençra1

interior of the Province from Annapolis.to Halifaix, pr account. 721 10s, Howe
And a furthcr fum cf 21., i os. to:John klowe &, Son,,for printing Forms of Prayers, per and Son

account.
And a further fuM Of 2coJ. tObeupplid byHis Excellency ,the Lieutenant- Gv.ernor in 200L. Acadim

fuch School

IC. I.
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fuch manner ashe nay judge proper, to the payment of expences'incurréd in the eflablifh-
ing and -conduaing the Acadian School in Halifax, up to the prefent time.

1111. 2s. 24. And a further fum Of u il. V. 2,'d, to Nathaniel A rchefon, Efq. for his fer vices for the
N. Atcheson prefent year, in foliciting and obtaining on the part of the Province many important com-

mercial privileges.
l. 12s. ed. And a further fum of 791. 2s. 6d. ta be paid to the Secretary of the Province to defray

sec.ofeProvince the expence incurred for Medicines and other articles furnifhed to fundi y pour perfons vac-
cinated at Dartmouth, Prefton, &c. as per abfiraa.

And a further fum of 1051. i 9. to -Serh Colemwan, in full for his fervices:for vaccinatinrr
.1051.l. s eth 

C
10l.1is. sethfour hundred and twenty-three poor and ditireffed perfons at Dartiouth and Preacn, beiîg

at the rate of -five fhillings for each perfon.
90l. Cierk of And a further fur of 90). to the Cierk of the Houfe of Affenbbly, to defray the expence
Ase'by. of Extra-Clerks, Servants, and.ther incidental expences, during the pi efent Seflion, anct albo

for difcharging fundry account for articles furnifhed and fervices performed for the ufe
of the loufe.

101. Clerk of And a further fum of 1ol. to the Clerk of the Council, to defray the expence of Fuel for
Councit. the Council, in.the prefent Seflion.
1ll.7s.6d.Clk. And a further fum of 'Il. 7s. 6d. to the C!erk of the loufe of Affemblyto defray the

-expence of Fuel, furnifhed for the ufe of the W'oufe of Affenbly, in the prefent Seffion.

141. 1 Os. 4d. And a further fum of 141. IeS. 4d. to the (Clerk Of the [loufe of Affembly, to-defray the
CI. of Assem- expence of Stationary for the ufe of Bis Majefty's Counci and the Houfe -of Affembly, during
bly. the prefent Seffion.
,5001. to pro- And a futher fum of Sool. ta be ipp!'edi by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Covernor. in
mote Vaccina- fuch manner as lie fhall deem moif effce val to prevent the fpreading of -Small Pox, by pro.
tion. moting Vaccination throughout the Pavince.

5000l. Province And a further fum of 5ooo1. towards ereéting the Province Houie, to be drawn for by War-
Ilouse. rant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Ceom Mander in Chief on the Treafury, and

expended under the dire&ion of the Commiflioners appointed for the faid Building.
45001. Fxpences And a further fum, not exceeding Sool. to be appropriated and applied by His Excellency
of Militia. the Lieutenant-Governor, in *paying any expences which may have arifen under the Militia

Laws of the Province, fince the ratificationi (f-the Treaty of Peace between Great-Britain and
the United States of Anerica, and irn fecuring Ammunitiorn and other Warhke Stores, fur-
nifhed and provided for the defence-of,-ifferent parts of the Province.

10001. Ilis Ex- And a further fun of i ooel. for the purchafe of a Service of Plate, or any other teflimonial,
cellency he Lt. to be prefented to Bis Excellency the ï.ieutenant-Governer, as a token of the grateful appro..
Governor. bation entertained bythe -iniabitants of the Province, for the great care and ccdnomy of

Dis Excellency in adininiftering the Government of this Country durirg the late war wdih
thcUnited States cf America.

[The Second Section ofthis Act lha been executed.)

Road Emer- 111. And bc it furiher enacted, That if any accident fhall happen to arny of the iBridges on
genele.. the main roads in the Province, or if any unforefeen obftruaion to travelling <hall arifè from

the falI of trees, or ocherwife, it ihall and may be lawful for [is Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief, to order a Commiffioner or Conimiflioners -to rebuild or
reair fuch Bridges, or remove fuch obfíruations ; and it fhall be further lawful for the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander iii Chief, from time to time, -to-draw Warrants on account,

ilD
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in favor of fuch Commiflioner or Commifi*oners. Provided, the whole amount of the money
drawn for fuch fervices, fhall vot exceed 1401. in addition to the fum of 4841, being the ba-

,lance of the fum of-5 ool. granted. lai year) remaining at prelènt unappropriâted.
WIHERE AS, it is expedient that the suin of Five Thousand'Pounds, borrowed for the defence of the'Prôvince,

should be now repaid: Anidas a comepenpation to the persons who advaned the said Loan,for recei>ing it without
notice, it is reasonable that they be allowed interest thereon pp to the thirtieth day of September next:

133

Preamnble.

IV. Be it therefore further enaffed, That it fhalI and May be lawfuI -for his'Excellency the Paymelt ùfLieutenant-Covernor, to draw by Warrant-on the Trealury,- for the faid fum of 5ooo. and c tg pr.
interefi, to be cornputed to the thirtieth day of Septentbernext, to be fotthwith paid to the vince.
feveral perfonb w'ho advanced thefaid fum to.Government, and no further intereft to be
allowed after that date.

V. And-be itfurther enaaed, That fo foon as theSetilers,. who were aélually on the Doug- Philadelphilafs and Philadelphia Grants, claiming titles, either by purchafe from the original proprietors Grants.
of the faid Grants, or who were entitled to hold from their improvements as original Gran.tees' at the time the faid Grants were-efcheated under a promife of His Majefy's Oficers, who
were appointed to condu& the Eltheats, that fuch Settlers lhould be confiried in their pof-
fefions without any experfe whatever, are confirmed in their titles without expenfe, it iall
and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or the Commander in Chief
for the time being, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury for a fum not exceeding 25O1. to be
applied to the payment of the fees of the Officers of His Majefly's Government who fhall fo
confirm the faid Titles ; provid cd the fàid Tites are completed on or'btfore the thirticth day
of March next.

VI. And beit furber enactcd, That it thail and nay 'be lawful for his 'Excellency the eLieu. Ielif of*dit-
tenant-Governor, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury, from time to time, as he may re- tresse& personi
quire it, any fum or fums efmeney, provided the whole fum to be fo drawn, fhall not ex-
'ceed the fum of 4001. to be -applied by his Excellency, in fuch manner as he may think proper,
towards the temporary relief of fuch old, infirm and helplefs perfons, as theunforefeen events
of the late War may have caflupon this Province.

VII. And be it'f(rther:enacted, That it fhall and may be lawfulfor the Governor, 'Lieuren- Sekoote,
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw by Warrant on the Trea-
fury, from- time to time, for all fuch fums of Money as may become due and payable by vir.
tue of the feveraleLaws now in force for the efiablifhing of Schools in the'Province.

Vill. And beirfurtber enacted, That the ninth, twelfth, "fifteenth,'fixteenth, -eighteenth and Section *tk*
nineteenth fecions or claufes of the A&, made and paffed·in'the'forty-firl year of His Ma- Act 41&eo.
jef1y% Reign, entitled, " An A& for applying certain Monies therein-mentioned for the fer-vice of the'Year of our Lord one thoufand.eight hundred and one,-and for appropriating fuch
part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the'General Affembly, as are not already ap.
propriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province,'' fhall he and.continue in full force and vir-
tue, until the eighteenth day-of March, whih-wilibe -in the¥ecar of our Lord one thoufand
eight hundred and rixteen,-in.as fuli and ample a imanner as the fame claufes woiuld :e, were
the fame again here repeated word-for -word..

'CAP*.X k


